
Surname Variants:
There's Much More to
Mitchelmore

by Michael Mitchelmore #4462, Sydney, Austral ia
The History of the Surname in Devon
The vast majority of M*ch*mores came from the South

Hams, an area in the south of the Engl ish county of Devon.
The earliest references are from the 13th century, to a
Richard de Muchelmore in 1243 and a Nicholas de Moche-
lemore in 1274. The f i rst  vowel stabi l ised to an " i"  fair ly
early on, with a 1380 record referr ing to Richard & Wil l iam
Michelmour and eight out of  the ten extant wi l ls dat ing
from 1529-1605 referr ing to Michelmore.

or ig ins of  the M*CH*MoREs
Several  M*ch*more fami ly  t rees have been t raced back

to Buckfast le igh,  in  the nor thern South Hams. The longest
I tree goes back to the late 16th century. The most common

spel l ing f  rom 1607 to 1642 was Mitchelmore, but f rom 1653
it was almost always Michelmore. Most of these men were

gent lemen and smal l  landowners,
probably the descendants ofthose
who made the wi l ls just referred
to. The stabi l i ty of  spel l ing was
perhaps a result  of  the educat ion
that they were fortunate enough
to enjoy.

The story was quite different
for the many M*ch*mores who
originated from farther south,
in the area south of Kingsbridge.
They appear to have been largely
i l l i terate agricul tural  labourers,
and the spel l ing of their  surname
varied in some quite amazing
ways. Perhaps because of their
uneducated Devonshire accents,
the first vowel was softened and
in the 18th century the surname
was most often spelt  Muchamore.

The variat ion is wel l  i l lustrated by the case of the woman
who was bapt ised Ann Michelmore at Blackawton in 1793.
In the 1811 marr iage register,  the parish clerk cal led her
"Ann Mitchelmore or Muchamore of this oarish" but she
signed her name Muchamore. Three generat ions of my
own ancestors were Muchamores, the spel l ing morphing
in to  Miche lmore ,  then Michamore ,  and f  ina l l y  Mi tche lmore
two generat ions ago.

M*CH*MOREs in Cornwal l
A s imi lar  sof tening of  the in i t ia l  vowel  occurred in  the

one M*ch*more fami ly  t ree t raced back to the George

I can remember it as if it was yesterday: About 50 years ago

I t was at Somerset House, London, searching the indexes for
Ithe birth of my great grandfather, when lcame across a
marginal note next to the Mitchelmores: see a/so Michamore.
And that was exactly where I found him.

That was my first introduction to the shocking concept of
variant surnames. I should not really have been surprised: after
all, my own surname had many times been spelt Michelmore
or even Mitchell-Moore. People would often ask me, "Are
you related to Cliff?" (meaning Cliff Michelmore, a well known
broadcaster of the time) but I was always quick to point out
that our surnames were spelt differently. lronically, I have since
found out that Cliff 's grandfather was baptised Mitchelmore
but registered his chi ldren as Michelmore (possibly because
he l ived in Totnes, where this spel l ing was more common).
I  wish I  had known this at the t ime.

Without having any evidence to back
up my claim, I am sure that Mitchelmore
has the greatest number of variants
of all the GOONS surnames. Not
count ing obvious mistranscr ipt ions
such as Mitchelman, I  have col lected
over 100 variants.  By far the most
common today are Mitchelmore
and Michelmore, but Mitchamore,
Mitchmore, Mouchemore, Muchmore,
Muchamore and Muchemore stil l exist.

Most of the variants are of the form
M*ch*more (where "*" has the usual
wildcard meaning). My ONS is therefore
called the M*ch*more One-Name Study.
It was first started by Bob Muchamore
of Adelaide in the early 1990s, and I
took over after his death in 2005. Eight-
een dist inct family trees have been documented. The accu-
mulated data are to be found at www.mitchelmore.info.

The large number of variants often makes database
searching complicated. Even when a search engine accepts
wi ld cards, var iants l ike Muckamore and Mitchelmoore can
get away. Most frustrat ing is the search for Muchmore.
Searching the London Gazette archives, for example,
turned uo thousands of entr ies but almost al l  were "much
more" and after checking the f i rst  100 or so, lgave up.
Putting Muchmore in inverted commas was no better and
even convolut ions l ike "muchmore AND NOT'much more'  "
did not help. Miche lmore  who  mar r i ed  i n  1602  a t  Menhen io t .  nea r

L i skea rd  i n  Co rnwa l l .  Th i s  spe l l i ng  was  ma in ta ined
(somet imes  as  Myche lmore  o r  M iche l lmoore )  un t i l t he  end
of  the 17th century,  when i t  changed to Muchmore in  the
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course of one generat ion. This spel l ing
has held to the present day, even
after some descendants migrated to
London and further af ield.

M*CH*MORES Overseas
Muchmore is quite a common

surname in the United States. The
Muchmore Family Association (www.
muchmore.org) has traced its origin
back to two 17th century progeni-
tors,  one l iv ing in New Hampshire and
one in Connect icut.  These men were
undoubtedly early immigrants from
Devon or Cornwall, but we have not
yet been able to determine where
they came from.

Spelling was initially just as variable in
the USA in the 18th century as it was in
England, as is shown by the following
excerpt from the Portsmouth Herald of
7 November 1958:

Fourteen M*CH*MORES

parish clerks in Dartmouth had
part icular di f f icul t ies spel l ing the
surname, coming up with Mauchimore,
Mauchimer Mouchemore and several
other variants. One of these men,
Daniel Mouchemore, emigrated from
Dartmouth to Melbourne, Victoria, in
the 1840s and took that spelling with
him. Today, Australia is the only country
where the surname Mouchemore is to
be found.

Two other variants are common
only in the USA. They owe their
origin to the three brothers William,
Richard and John Mitchelmore, who
emigrated from East Allington, Devon,
to Galveston, Texas, in 1872. For some
reason, William registered his children
under the surname Mitchamore but
Richard preferred the shorter version
Mitchmore. Both spellings survive to this
day, almost all of them still in Texas.

The origin of M*CH*MORE
In the Mitchelmore DNA project,

researching all M*ch*mores, 11 of the
15 men so far tested have the unusual
haplotype 12b1. The only region of the
world where l2b1 is found in more than
10o/o of the population is Lower Saxony,
Germany. This result raises the possibility
that most M*ch*mores are descended
from the Saxons who conquered Devon
in the 7th century.

It would be nice if the study of
M*ch*more DNA and surname variants
would point back to the meaning of
the name. Unfortunately, we are none
the wiser. lt seems fairly clear that
the "more" ending, common in both
surnames and place names in England,
refers to a moor. But the meaning of
the first part is obscure. Some people
see a relation to the common forename
Michael. But I favour the explanation
that it comes from the Anglo-Saxon
mucel, meaning much, many or great,
which in Middle English became muckle
or mickle. This prefix can be found in
several English places names (e.9., Much
Wenlock, Shropshire) and surnames
(e.9., M icklethwaite).

So M*ch*more could mean the
Great Moor possibly Dartmoor for the
Devonshire l ine and Bodmin for the
Cornish l ine. But i f  that is the case,
why did no M*ch*mores or iginate
in the vicinity of other great moors
in England? And why did the var iant
Mickelmore not establish itself? I

Nme Vcrrlcdonr
To the Editor:

Drd you errr lind l nme
rvith ll variations ol sndling?
I found just thst in tle 

-records

of Gosport, thc toun at the'Isles of $hoals. $ince tbls is
on€ of the mnrs rtill {omd
in the general PorGmorth area,
it seems $orth pa$sing along
these notes. The C'osPo* Rec.
ords were publlshed in the for-
midable publication rcries, l{err
England 

-Historical 
aod Genea-

logrcal ReSister. Variations, as
fouud in the Cfiurch Records
of Gosport" eFe ts follows:

l?28 lluchemore
17.ts Michrrnore
l7lXl Illuchimore
1743 llluchamorc
17s[t lllichmore
l?56 Muchmore
Additional varietions from tlre

Tosr Becords of Gocport:
l?sl Miebemere
lzSS Mrttciimmr
l?:f Nitchmore
lzfli ltlitchamoru
1?{8 lltuel'amore
lTitf lllichsmere
l77l llluehemor
t??5 lltuchomore
ntRS- LOUNE lL IALL.II,L\
R-re Bea(:h

Rye Bcaeh

Emigration has ensured that several
earlier spell ings that have died out

" England have survived elsewhere.
;or  example,  the ear ly  19th century
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